**Protection**

- **+153K**
  - Communication with communities: Information sessions and broadcasting of key messages through media and messaging apps
  - Individual attention: Orientation, legal assistance and psycho-social
  - Participants of institutions, NGOs or community structures trained on protection-related matters
  - Deliveries to support institutions and prioritized communities
  - Hygiene kit for people with specific needs
  - Rehabilitation of health centres

**Shelter**

- **+232K**
  - Rehabilitation to institutions and community centers
  - Support with Refugee Housing Units (RHU)
  - Habitat kits for people with specific needs
  - Other kits for people with specific needs
  - Direct donations to shelter houses, prioritized communities, health centres health and schools

**WASH**

- **+235K**
  - Hygiene kit for people with specific needs
  - Deliveries to support institutions and prioritized communities
  - Rehabilitation of health centres

**412**

**365**

**75** Prioritized communities

**12 Partners**

**2 Institutional Counterpart Work Plans**

**75** People assisted with Kits and NFI

**8.5K** People assisted with Kits and NFI

**315** Participants in trainings and information sessions

**222** Direct donations to institutions and communities

**+560K** were indirect beneficiaries (mainly in WASH and Shelter activities: NFI endowment, rehabilitation or construction) and **60K** were direct beneficiaries (mainly in Protection activities: training, information sessions, individual attention and material assistance). **45%** were new beneficiaries and **55%** were recurring beneficiaries.
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The percentages of activities with participation of diversity groups:

- 56% Female
- 44% Male
- 21% 0 - 17
- 72% 18 - 59
- 7% 60 and over
- 6% Disability
- 11% Indigenous
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